River Creek Veterans Organization
Annual Charity Golf Tournament
in support of
OPERATION RENEWED HOPE FOUNDATION
Monday, 21 September 2020 @ 9:00 am

ORHF helps Veterans and their families in the greater DC area who are experiencing homelessness. Every client is literally homeless, and ORHF is working to clear the barriers to getting them into homes. They want our Veterans and their families to be at a place where they can rebuild their lives and children can have the stability they need before the school year begins.

COVID-19 UPDATE: We have taken extraordinary precautions to ensure all of our golfers, volunteers and staff may participate in this important event safely to include but not limited to: One cart per person; limited field to the first 80 golfers (20 foursomes); outdoor registration and awards ceremony; outdoor breakfast bar and an outdoor build-your-own-sandwich deli for lunch that will be staffed and available for golfers at the turn.

Title Sponsor: DEPCOM POWER®

FOUR PERSON SCRAMBLE
$125 PER PLAYER $500 PER TEAM

PRIZES FOR TOP THREE PLACES
Longest Drive, Closest to the Pin, Straightest Drive

$20 Mulligan Package Per Player

Cost Includes: greens fee, cart, range balls, two drink tickets, unlimited soft drinks and water, breakfast, lunch and prizes

Register Your Team or Make A Donation Now at:

www.rcveteranscharityclassic.org or email bill@thericogroup.net